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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE& Hif MAGAZINE Canada's Columbian Victors. lie red one-seventh of the total voting strength of
Every farmer in Canada should secure a copy of the SrouPed constituency, with a sufficient margin

bi„ vE“". ewts c‘n,,iis Co1™- OTifSepKïï,“'°„rÆï^tÆr.„ge„. „ «.n,
*1'00- A "PF ”■ >>' to united, numbered two eeventha of the total voter.,

y r subscribers for sending us the name of with a sufficient margin for contingencies, then 
of one new subscriber, accompanied by $1.00. they could put two candidates in the field, and

. '---------—----------------- • request each of their voters to divide his votes
Dominion Grange and Patrons of Industry, between these two candidates, and not to vote for 

The nineteenth annual meeting of Dominion *n.y ?ne else-1 The two candidates would t>e elected
°“ 0,6 flPSt <U,d I ^iH 5>? held in T°r,0,nt?’, coJnmenc’n8 on ' 11i^Ti o tnecessary'thattliT numher of constitu-

A,„io„Hz,.’SSStsiïï th,tm,mber 10

farmers, dairymen, gardnere and stockmen, of any publication of Domin,on Grange, which are not in arrears The committee at their meeting referred to pre- 
, - u .... 1 are entitled to send a delegate to this annual meet- pared a petition to the Government and Parlia-

' æ = ing (6XCept Divisi°n Gran^es). A comprehensive Inffiîn‘cSn^d bfnde? ‘wfue^thlt^oiToilbTaf
Wv^rUsingLTe^Sin^rinTrt^n Tn°e|With T* m°nth- c,rcuIar‘fued by the Executive Committee can be mitted at a duty of thîee cents per gallon, and 
tractratesfurnished («^application.’ cenUi P®r tme. Con- secured by applying to the Secretary, Mr. R. agricultural implements at fifteen per cent, 
liseontinuanees—Remember that the publisher must be I Wilkie, Blenheim, Ont. The Executive met in They also prepared and presented a memorial 
Saner stormed61^ when a.6uBecritor wishes his April last to carry out the work assigned them at T,° tbe Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat and members of hisKUStii .M.i'ESKaKteïi.rSS,! U» last aunual meeting. * Government, asking that the «amber of member,

Th, Grand Trustees „f the Patron, of hdustry “^.“"SsSK?'.ta^io'fh.'Ï.Æb'Jir.n^ 

6* ^ofdJa°?at?t18^ent t? subscribers until an explicit order is a°a rePresentatives of the labor unions met at other matters of equal importance. The committee 
must'be made as'r^uired^v^w^ PaymentB°f arrearages the same time and place. In many respects the on presenting their memorial were kindly received

6. The Law Is, that all subscriber to newspapers are held a,ms and obiects of the two societies are identical, by siP. Oliver and members of his Government,
r^ponsibie untU aU arrearages are paid, and their paper and the joint meeting was held for the purnose of wbo 118toned attentively to the reading of the

7. „«re, «two, P'»«ormP upon g

better or Afoney Order, which will be at our I wblcb they could unite their influence. In many learn that several of the demands of t h,, mfmn„'.i
8. Always glv^theNlL^nhe^t^c^t^idbyoM^aper ecuth^o^th af’reed’ bUt °nSOmniPOintS tHe EX' ^ **?“ panted. The petition of the

is sent. Your name cannot be found on our books unlSS ecutlve of the Grange were unable to decide, as farmers has not gone unheeded, nor has the repre
ss is done. they had never been considered by the Order sentation of their committee been unnoticed.

• ti'on’te&id? your babel shows to what time your subecrip. The introduction of a system of government p„ .
tO. Subscribers failing to receive their paper promptly and known as the “ Initiative and Referendum,” and KUSSian I nlStle.

^rularly will confer a favor by reporting the fact at once, a system of cumulative voting were forci blv mit They seem to have made up their minds south of 
‘ We are ahvaj^j^cased^to'receive nmct^artX ^or forward* and ably supported by the labor repre- th*fth parallel to eradicate the Russian thistle, 

”!t^8%r.,X»!u»ble,we wm pay ten cents per inch sentatives. The Initiative is an enactment nrovid- and fro,n a11 accounts none to soon, 
improve the Advocate^ Descriptionsof New^rains^^tooto I 'nR that when a petition has been signed by a „ *n *be second issue of September last of the 

n<? generally known, Particulars of Èxperi- number of persons sufficiently large to show that Farmer’s Advocate, we reproduced from an U. 8.S<meraI invest is taken in the question by the Agricultural Department bulletin a descriptive 

furnished other papers until after they have appeared in Puh*lc» the Municipal Council, Legislature or Par- article, accompanied by cuts of this fearful pest 
7pSST Rejected matter will be returned on receipt liament, as the case may be, must prepare a law and we urge every farmer, and mo.e especially

,2- 585^Mr.$b?Sjd6Îi?ÎStte$K.Œtgthëlaw6to th°e ' “eTf the“1«' Msnitçl» 
“isr- communication. „ wül mcoire | <* th= ™te, cast it I»- w|th tL ih."

14. Letters intended for pubUcation should be written on one Tbe Referendum provides that any important appearance of the first doubtful specimen, com- 
15 A»6communications in referAnno o, „„„ m ,, J measure passed by the Municipal Council, Legis- municate at once with the district weed inspector

■ with, this paper should be addressed J imon'bv'the eiectore ^ ^eillK. V''U*'1 or with the Department of Agricnhnre, so (hat it
aS£Ü ““““ "“h | 4 *,.«“£oÆ there I ^ “ '«"thohl on this side of the line.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, or is a popular demand for consideration by the
THE WILLIAM WELD CO.. people is presented to the body which enacted the wifch the wind or to be carried in seed, and if

____________ London. Ontario, Canada. law> dl must be submitted to the vote of the noticed and destroyed when it first appears "will
- | electors, and if they disapprove the law has no save the country hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Editorial. - , 6 H 'is claimed for these methods of legislation The .followinS a". exchanf shows to what
Kin!T:,tUtion. 42—Editorial Notes; In Lamb Ewes ; Tuber- that the P^ple take the control of law-making ^^ ^ ™ th«
culosis in New A ork ; Tuberculosis ; Mr. John a. McGillivrav's power out of the hands of the few who have used C n ited htates and the vast sum of money considered 

S'«SOrrw fT T.‘^zch;,,| tlc Wholesale I it to further their own personal and selfish jn- necessary to exterminate it
Columbian Victors"; Dominion (“range arid PatroiSo^ Indiistrr teres1t8’ and Place the hands of the whole “The culmination of a good deal of thought
Russian Thistle. ’ people. and discussion, concerning the spiead of the des-

41—siuds Herds and Finch* • p-i™ . . , , It is claimed by the advocates of these measures tructive Russian thistle, wasreached by the present-
Shropshire Association ti Our ScôtiOl?Leticr ThtGeneral carr‘f,d out they will diminish corruption. ation of a bill in the Senate on Monday last by
Purpose Horse: Annual Meeting. 46 -Establishing a Dairy , they will enable measures to he decided on Senator Hansbrough, of North Dakota. Briefly 

- their merits the bill provides that the .Secretary of Agriculture
46—My Experience in Mixed Farming - Our Patrons' Fxneri xv g‘Ve the elecfcors gre»ter interest in shall employ the necessary help and so direct it as

ence; A Mixed Farmer’s Ideas on Mixed Farming! 47 public matters. to destroy and exterminate the Russian thistle in
Farmers Institutes in Wisconsin ; Flax Culture. * hey will promote public discussion upon all every part of the United States wherever found
Q4?-Veterinaryf™iutn7ou8 18-Legal pubbc questions. and the bill carries with it an appropriation of
Apiary:- uiaiaeons. 48 Legal. They will procure the better enforcement of all $1,000,000 to pay expenses. While just at present

48—Annual Meeting of the Ontario Bee-Keepers’ Associa- *aw» _as they will then be regarded as direct de- the devastation of the Russian thistle is especial]v 
Vr™R,N^va-°" An0thcr Seas°"- mands from the people. marked in the Dakotas, Northern Nebraska, West-

4fl Dentitioil and Denial Diseases of Farm Animals ey will prevent hasty legislation. ern Iowa,and sections of Minnesota and Wisconsin,
Poultry :— . ,ley wdl secure t-he adoption of progressive it is spreading very rapidly, and this bill deserves
Dairy*-^’" ®'ssay ’ *>oubry 0,1 the Farm. I legislation as soon as public sentiment is ready I the heary aggressive support of every one directly

.^Ontario Creameries Association. I i.-ii„ , . or indirectly interested in agriculture. It may tie
Quiet Hour :—51. will kill extrav agances in the management urged that it is a form of paternalism, but it surely
mInn™ Mav^-sÏ5'- of pubbe finances. is no more so than the Government’s action with
Uncle Tom V-53. ' 1 hey will diminish all the evils of partyism. reference to pleuro-pneumonia and to the work of
Stock Gossip:—Vand By them local jealousies and favoritism will be the Animal Industry Bureau as a whole. Of all
Notices :—57. (lone away with. pests to agriculture, the Russian thistle is not only
Advertisements : -olio 60. I The system of cumulative voting has been in the worst but is more dangerous than all the others

successful operation in school board elections in put together. It not only drives out useful crops 
England for twenty-three years. We believe that hut makes the land impassable to man or beast’

We offer our subscribers papers at the follow it could be applied with equal success in all elections In the sections in which it is spreading most rapid- 
in g rates: of representatives in this country, and that it ly, there is a great deal of vacant land, and unb
The Farmers Advocate and Home Magazine would afford us a much better opportunity of concerted action is taken little good will be accom-
Winnipeg Weekly Tribune^................... $f 75 S“a^dThef eStTire^0^ ^ ^ t0 Par'ia' fMr Jhe Orange Judd Farmer is heartily inToronto Weekly M-iil rj^ nî?an^ , eÇ1.s.,at/Ur^: ,. .... , „ favor of this legislation, not only for those now

n 1 y L .................................................... /. ,, Ihe method of its application will lie as follows: .suffering, hut. as a precautionary measure in the
“ Weékte rinliP V -Ï f,T"P Sever! (?r .IU°reuof our Present constituencies interests of the farming population of the Missis-
“ f)\ÏÏv 5 “ cm m °"e-r?fca'nTR the same number of members, sippi Valley.” Let us beware of what Americans
„ ijailyi „ ................................................ <> 00 or, what is better still, giving the united con- so dread.

Weekly Empire.......................................... 1 75 stituency the exact number of members it is-------------------------------
London By Fre^Pre,,'Vï.’ ' V 175 ^ ^ | l.ldlÏ! li'SÆ

willw ..................................... ; -- . If seven of the old constituencies were grouped location of the State Fair. Bids were filed by the
The Canada Farmer’s Sun ..................................... (•> into one new one then that new or grouped con- cities of Springfield, Peoria, Bloomington, and
Mon ms Wc -klv Witness m stlt',en,cy 'v°.' return seven members. Decatur, all offering at least one hundred acres of
Montreal \\ eekl> Witness --•_•••• ••• _ } «L» Each elector would have seven votes, that is, be land. $50.000 in cash, and other requirements of pro-

“ \vTvil r'ÜÜÎÜi, *' eeklj Star . 7o would have as many votes as there are members to posais for bids. The Board will now visit the
eeKi> ixazecte......................................... 1 be elected. cities, inspect the sites offered, and make their

Each elector would have the power to give all decision at a future day. Springfield seems in the
his seven votes to one candidate, or to distribute lead, its offering beintr one hundred and fifty-four
them as he saw fit amongst two, three, or even the acres of land, a bout fifty acres more i ban by the 

... ... . . ... r , , whole seven candidates. other cities, and this to include the present
e \\ ill give a prize of Ni.im fertile best essay By (h>s method the Grangers or Patrons of In- Sangamon County grounds, with buildings and 

on the subject ot I oullrx busing from a l ai- dnstry, or both united, or any group of voters improvements worth The race track one
mer s Standpoint. All competing art ides must desiring representation by a man of t heir own mile, one of the best in the United States is
reach us not later than February loth. J class, could get such representation if they num- | the.se grounds.
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It is almost certain to drift over here, either
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Cosmopolitan Magazine (Monthly).............
Remit by Post Office order or registered letter. 

Post Office order is cheapest and best.
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